The purpose of this study is related to the performing arts with a focus on early childhood play and drama activities carried out studies to analyze the phenomenon of a certain period of time. We use bibliometric analysis as a research method and analyze researches(65 theses, 15 academic journals total 80)which is published by Feb, 2015 as subjects. The research results are as follows. First, the analysis result by published year says that theses is most done in 2009, academic journals is done about 3 times in 2008, 2013. Second, quantitative study is more done than qualitative study in study trend, especially experimental study of quantitative study. Third, about study objective and effect verification, study about active-centered integrated curriculum and creativity is usually done as study objective. And effect verification is effective generally according to study problems. Fourth, difference verification according to quantitative analysis method is most done as data analysis method. Fifth, researches whose subjects are 5-year-old children is mostly done. So this study enabled the study of theater and the performing arts around the infant drama activities and seeks to provide a basis for more effective leverage over them.
이전보다는 이후에 많이 이루어졌다.
학술지 분석
발행연도에 따른 2015년 2월까지 발행된 학술지을 살펴보면 다음 Table 5와 같다. 
연구유형

연구유형에 따른 논문 경향을 양적연구와 질적연구로 구분하여 살펴본 결과 다음
자료 분석방법
자료 분석방법에 따른 논문경향을 살펴본 결과 다음
